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Annual Report of the
Municipal Officers of the
Town of Stockholm, Me.

1920·1921

REPORT Of SELECTMEN
The Selectm en of th e Town of Stockholm h erewith submit t h eir annual report for the mu nicipal
year ending February 21st , 1921.

Valuation

Total valuation
Real estate
Personal estate

$173,621
$147,627
25,994
$173, 621

R esident real estate
Resident personal estate
Non-resident personal estate
Non-resident real estate

$74,676
23,994
2,000
72,951
$173,621

Number of Polls
250
Tax on each
2.00
Rate of Assessment 64.00 per 1000
Paid for collecting .027 5 per cent

Money Raised m 1920

t

Support of Common Schools
School Books and Supplies
School House Repairs
Support of poor
Fire protection
Town Officers salaries

$ 1500.00
150.00
250.00
300.00
100.00
1000.00
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Contingent fund
Mothers' aid
Two grade High School
School land road
Hi'g hways and bridges
State Aid roa d
Sidewalks
Anti-tuberculosis
New Bridge loan
Patrol maintenance
Double snow plow
Overdraft of Common School
fund
County Tax
State tax

TOWN OF ST OCKHOLM

300.00
3 00.00
1100.00
400.00
25 00.00
300.00
300.00
5 0.00
115.00
50.00
100.00

1
2
16
39
48
52

Oxen
Thr ee year olds
T wo yea r olds
One year olds
Sh eep
Swin e

3 0. 00
4 0.00
355.00
572.00
454.00
595.00
$ 16,87 r::.s s

Common School Account

977 .00
219.45
13 06.54
$11,317.99

Ap propriat ion
E q ua lizat!on f und
27 5 .00
Sch ool and Mill f un d
783 .06
Comm on Sch ool f un d
. 587. 2 4
I nter est on schoo l m on ey
1 83. 26
Int . on sch ool m on ey for 1919720 8 .52

Money Assessed

$1500. 00

$3337.08

On Real and Personal Estate $10,817 .99
On Poll taxes
500.00
Overlay
293 .75
$11,611.74

Collected
Rebated

5

$11,586.14
25 .60
$11,611.74

f>:r en ditures :
T eacher's wages
Fuel
J a nitor
Con veya nce
Tuition

Overdrawn

$3301.3 0
5 2 4 .00
676.30
21 2 .80
22.00
$4736.40
13 99 .3 2
$33 37.08

Livestock

109 Horses
1 Colt
138 Cows

$9,099.58
75.00
5,655.00
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Orders Drawn for Teaching
CONVEYANCE ACCOUNT

Complete year 1919-1920:
Beu lah Be ll
Ethel Anderson
Marie Anderson
W arrena Ellingwood
Nan L. Mahoney
Elizab eth Paterson
Mrs. Knowl en
H elen W essell
Elsie Sandstrom

Tran sportation for winter term a n d fa ll t erm o f'
1919- 1920.
Olof N orbeck
$72.00
G ALLE 2-Stockolm
J . P . Sodergren
140.80

$303.00
240.00
278.00
202.50
156.80
41.80
12.80
11.40
3.00

$212. 80
TUITION
$1249.30

F'or Year 1920, Feb . 19, 1921.

!

Eunic e Bowers
Ethel And erson
Eunice MacDougal ·
Laura Co ndon
Inez Ek

$45 0.00
450 .00
450.00
450 .00
252 .00

Town of New Sweden
$22.00
Spring term for Arnold and Art hur Sodergre n,
A lex, Walfred, Willie Johnson .

ORDERS DRAWN FOR JANITORS

$2052.00

Carl N elson for 1919-1920
$2 73.00
Carl Ne lson 1920, Feb. 19, 1921 357.00
Vio la Larson 1919-1920
19 .00
Abner ,J epson
6.50
Frederick And erso n
20 .80

$3301.30
$6 76.30
Car l Sandstrom
Olof Anderson
Eddie Jepson
Olof G un n erson
C. L. Beckstrom

FUEL A CCOUNT
$93 .00
20 .00
15.00
156.00
240 .00

Te xt Book Account

App r opriation
Unexpended balance

$150.00
105.37
$255.37

$524 .00
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Expenditures:
Ginn & Company
Carl Ne lson, express
J. L. Hammett, paper
H . L. Palmer, paper
American Book Company
Mi lton Bradley, appliances
Atkinson, Mentzer & Co., plan
books
E . E. Babb, report cards
Little Brown & Co.
A. S. Barnes Company
Eth e l Anderson, express

TOWN OF STOCKHOLM

Francis Peterson
Eric Hedeen
Standard Supply Co .,
C. E . Adamson
Le wis Anderson

$120 .26
13.30
14.94
26.85
2.16
52 .53

52.60
40.00
11.0 0
80.00
89.44
$338. 7 l

Amount overdrawn
5.34
1.35
11 .79
3.39
3.09

On h and

$58 . ~· 1

H ig h School Account

$

$255 .00
.37

Appropriation
Tuition from New Sweden
Equalization fund
State for free High Schoo l
Proceeds from sale

$897.82
135.00
150 .00
500.00
33.16

$255 .3.7
$1715.98
Library Account

No appropriation.
Expenditures:
D . McNetton for ref book.

$48.50 '

Expenditures:
Teacher's wages
$1025.86
84 .00
Fuel
142 .20
J a ni•tor's service
Tuition to March, 1921 , for
R. C. I., for Caribou to f all of
120.00
1920

REP AIR ACCOUNT
Unexpen ded
App r opri ation
Sale of windows

$43.83
250. 00
6. 00

Balance on hand

$1715.9 8
$299.83

Expenditures:
Paid N. P . Gustafson
Carl Tj un strom

$1.00
64.80

$1372.0 (;
343.8 2

Employed:
E. V. P ierson, Prin, salary $1080 per year.
Mrs. E mma Larson, janitor at $3 .75 a week.
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ORDERS DRAWN FOR TEACHING

Exp enditures:
Ginn & Co.
.E E. Babb
Ginn & Co.
Aroos took Repub lican

E. V. Pierson year 1919-1920 $485 .86
E. V. Pierson, 1920, Feb . 19, 1921
540.00
$1025.86

$58 .59
5 .3 7
8 .2 3
3 .50

.

$75.6 9

Ba lance on hand

.lG

ORDERS DRAWN FOR JANITOR
Mrs. Emma Larson, 1919-1920
Mrs. Emma Larson, cleaning
High Schoo l

$135 .00

$75.85

7 .20

Library A c c o unt

$142.20

ORDERS DRAWN F'OR FUEL
Olof Gunnerson

$84.00

ORDERS DRAWN FOR TUITION
Ricker Classica l Inst. to March,
1921
Caribou High School

$75.00
45 .00
$120.00

Appropriation
State ·

Expenditures:
GALLEY 3 - Stockholm
H. A. Dunnack, Sta•te Library,
E . E. Neilander, State Library
. Hough ton Mifflin
American Book Co .
MacMiilan Co .
Frontier Press Co .

$25.00
25.00
$50.00

$1.00
2 .50
2.78
2.62
1.46
12.00

Balance on hand

$:!.2.:36
2 7.f)4

$SO on

Text Book Acc ount

Appropriation
Destroyed book

11

$75.00
.85

EQUIPMENT ACCOUNT
Appropriation
$68 .48
State
$25 .00
$75.85
$93.48
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Expenditures:
Deno yer Geppert, fo r maps
E. V. Pierson, freight

TOWN OF STOCKHOLM

90.85
2.63
$93.48

REPAIR A CC OUNT
Appropriation
Expenditures:
Carl E. Tjernstrom, labor
James Gagnon , moving seats

$8. 70
5.20
3.50
$8. 70

Pauper Account

l

Appropriated by Town
Paid Mrs. Paul Gagnon , care of
John Michaud family ten
nights
12.00
Mrs. Peter Provost, two weeks
care of John Michaud
fami ly
17.00
Standard Veneer Co ., acct.
John Michaud
2.04
Jim Gag non, express on
cas kets
3.08
Jim Gagnon, work at Tom
Michaud , 1919
3.00
Jim Gagnon, work at John
Michaud, 1919
2.00
John And erso n, acct. John
Michaud
48 .71

$30 0.00
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G. M. Morgan, Three cas kets,
1918, 1919, 1920
180.00
Mrs. Rudolf Gagn on, board
and care for Mrs. P. Gagnon chil dren
104.00
Albert B. And erso n, acct.,
Mrs. John Ploucle
28.8~
A lb ert B. Anderson, acct .
.Joe L. Wilson fami ly
65.88
Standard Supply Co ., acct.,
Joe. L. Wilson fami ly
3.00
Dr. C. H. Harmon, acct., .
visit Bully boy
2.50
A . W . Peterson, mds e., for
Mrs. P . Gagnon
7.00
Ca ribou Hospital acct.,
Lewis Rowen, Jr.
54.95
Sandy Bully
10 .00
Albert B. Anderson, acct.,
John Michaud
13 .89
Amount Overdrawn

$55 7. 93
$257.93

Mother's Aid

Amount Appropriated by Town
Paid Town of Eagle Lake, acct
Mrs . Be lonie Fourni r,
1919, 1920
A mouat overdrawn

$300.0 0

324.00
$24.00
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Fire Protection

l

Amount appropriated
Paid Edgar Peterson
Ernest Carlson
Raymond Palm
Olof Swenson
Anselm Swanson
Edwin Swanson
John Swenson
Eddie Palm
A. Anderson
Olof Sodergren
Mathias Anderson
Eric Sondgren
John Sjostedt
J . W. Anderson
A lbert Oberg
Frazer Rugan
Peter Stockson
Fritz Anderson
August Sodergren
J. J . Sodergren
Albert B. Anderson
Tom Alle n

Town Officers

$100.00
$10.00
10 .00
8.00
24.00
20 .00
5.00
16 .00
8.00
2.60
16.00
6.80
24.20
1.60
8.40
8.00
4.00
2.00
3.00
4.00
4.00
8.00
2.80
$196.40

Amount overdrawn

1 u,-

$9£.40

Amount appropriated f or salaries
Paid:
Elfrida Neiland er, supt.,
$130.41
C. Meleen, board of health 15 .10
John E . Burquis, board of
health
10.00
J. J . Sodergren, fire inspector
20.00
I. Z . Howe, town clerk,
30 .00
I. Z. Howe , member school
board
15.00
Carl Tjunstrom, board of
health
5.00
Carl Tjunstrom, member
school bo a rd
15.00
Albert B. Anderson
1st Selectman , assessor, overseer of poor and fire
warden
225 .00
August Sodergren
2nd Selectman, a ssessor,
overseer of poor, and fire
warden
60 .00
Carl Sandstrom, 3rd Selectman, assessor, overseer
of poor and fire warden
60.00
Carl Sandstrom, member
school board
'
15.00
Fritz Anderson, constable and
service ~ilent poli ceman
32.25
Fritz Anderson, ballot clerk 12.00
Arthur W. Peterson, town
treasurer
50.00

$1000.00
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Fritz A. Anderson, collector 318 .61
Geo. W. Tracy, constable
25 .00
Oscar Beckstrom, ba ll ot
clerk
15 .00

Summary of Road W ork

CREIDT
Amount appropriated for Highways
and bridges
$1053.37
53.37

Amount overdrawn

Side walks Repa irs

Appropriated by Town
Paid Jim Gagnon
A. Anderson
Andrew Olson
Carl Sandstrom
Basil Martin
Standard Veneer Co.

$300.00
$44.25
2.60
6.00
8.00
10 .50
5.35

t

$223.30

School Land Road

Amount appropriated by town,
Paid Carl Anderson, per contract 500.00
A. H. Anderson, supplies
34.00
Lewis Anderson, supplies
4.00

$400 .00

Amount overdrawn

$138.00

New Bridge Loan

Amount appropriated by town, $115.00
Paid M . P. Milliken, int. on note 115 .00

$2500.00

DEBIT
Amount paid for winter road
work
$624.48
Amount paid for Highways and
bridges
1082.94
Balance on hand
Amount appropriated and unexpended for purchasing and
hau ling gravel for 1918

W inter Road Work

Amount unexpended
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O lof J . Anderson
Henry Paradis
Edgar Paradis
P . A. Carlstrom
Ne ls Jo h nston
Alfred Swenson
John E. Berquist
Russe ll Berquist
J . P . Sodergren
John J . Lind
Carl Sandstro.m
J. J. Sodergren
August Sodergren
Walter Adamson
O lof Swenson
O lof Norbeck
.1 ohn Swenson

$24.00
48.60
10.80
18.60
7.50
2.10
39.90
4.50
43 .r.: o
11.90
;) 7 .50
7.20
15.3 0
9.00
25.80
43.80
3 .30

$792 .58

$300.00

.·
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Eddie Palm
G . Larson
C. S. Lund
J. W. Anderson
Swen Swenson
C. W. Anderson
C. W. Anderson
Herman Carlstrom
Geo. Week
Olof G unnerson
Eddy Jepson
Frederick Anderson
Jo h n G . Ta ll
Hilmer Peterson
Carlton Anderson
E. A . Larson
Fred Hji lm
Edward Anderson
Hjalmer Carlson
Peter Stockson
N. P . Gustafson
Freeze Wheaton
Alfred Tall
Rudolph Hede
A lbert Oberg
P. A. Carlstrom
Roy Bean
Swen Swenson
John Ca rlson
Charlie And erso n
C. S. Lund
John Swenson
Carl Sandstrom
Lewis Anderson, supplies
Hilmer Peterson

....

21.30
5 .00
2.25
5.25
1.50
3.22
.90
2.40
22 .50
3.30
4.80
5 .10
2.70
.90
3 .00
1.20
6.10
4.20
2.40
2 .10
20.40
.60
2.70
.4 5
2.40
19 .5 0
15.00

8.90
4.20
7 .80
.60
8 .00
8 .00
3 .16
3.00

TOWN OF STOCKHOLM

Herman Peterson
Amos Littl e
Jo hn J. And erso n
Hjalmer Carlson
Swen Tall
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5.50
24 .30
3.00
28.80
9.75
$624.48

Hig hwa y s and Bridges

Olof Swenson
John Sjostedt
Raymond Palm
C. M. Stockson
0 . N. Nelson
John Swenson
I var Johnston
Eddie Palm
Peter Carlstrom
wen Ta ll
I [e nry Paradis
P. J . Anderson
'. E . Adamson
lfi l mer Peterson
l•'reeze Whe aton
Ru ssell Berquist
. eorge Week
IJ jal mer Carlson
A lfred Swenson
Olof Week
lof Anderson
.) . P. Mangnuson
L
Wheaton
;a rl Sandstrom

$2.75
18.00
31.70
6.00
8.00
3.45
10 .5 0
6.40
7.70
12.25
7.00
38.25
22.75
45.50
3.20
10 .00
12 .00
11.05
14.00
31.50
14 .00
7.00
6.00
61.5 5
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Alfred Swenson
Carl Lund
Swe n Swenson
Charlie Anderso n
Olof Swenson
Ni ls H ede
E . A. Larson
A . B. Anderson
E. W. Jepso n
John E. Berquist
John Carlson
John Soderstrom
Olof Anderson
Fred Hjelm
Edward And erson
Olof Week
A lbert Oberg
Anselm Swanson
Olof Gunnerson
Eddy Jepson
Hilmer P eterson
John Sjostedt
Niles Hede
J. P. Sodergren
Frederick Anderson
Nils Hede
Hjalm er Carlso n
Olof Swenson
Carl Sandstro m
Alfred Swenson
Edward And erso n
Ernest Carlso n
Edgar Peterson
Alfre d Tall
Lewis And erso n, s uppli es

26.00
11.80
21.10
20 .50
30.00
6.00
17. &0
29 .00
17 .50
27.50
5.50
7.00
18.00
14.00
1.60
16.00
10 .60
2.00
24.00
4.20
10.50
2.50
2.00
70.30
3.7 5
4.0 0
13.00
,. ·,
1 ~'

I.J .~ J

21.10
8.00
9.00
4.50
4.50
5.60
25.79

J . P. Sodergren
August Sodergren
John Swenson
Fred Hj elm
Swe n Swenson
Jim Gagnon
Jo hn Soderstrom
onrad Hede
lvar Johnson
Geo . Week
Stan d a rd Veneer Co ., 1919
Albert B . Anderson
Olof Sod ergren
Lewis And erso n, supp lies
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27.63
16 .5 0
3. 20
9.0 0
1.20
4.40
5.45
6.00
12. 00
8.00
75.00
2.40
8.00
9.07

Snow Plow Account

A mount appropriated by town
Pa id Will Skidgel

$100.00
140.00

Overdrawn

$40.00
State Aid Road

Amount Appropriated by town and unexpended
$3 00 .0 0
Maintenance W ork

A mount appropriated by town
Pa id Swen Tall
Paid John G. Ta ll
1\ mouni ove rdrawn

$50.00
$22.25
28 .00

$ .25
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Miscellaneous Account

P a id C. H. H a rmon , re p orting
birt hs and death s
$13 .75
Paid Da vid Abra h :1mson , clea ning Veneer Co., h a ll
3.00
Paid Loring, Short & H a rmon,
supplies
33 .70
Paid Olof Sodergren, sp litting
wood
1.2 5
P a id Arth ur C. P erry Co., In s.
72 .:10
Paid Howard & Brown,
d ip lomas
8.60
Paid Ch as . Green , str e et light
repairE>
7.00
Paid Caribou Drug Co., anit oxin 12.50
P a id Standard Supp ly Co.,
fl oor b r ush
2.00
P a id Standard Ven eer Co.,
r ebate on taxes
107. 86
Paid Carl Tju nstrom , transporting
we ig h t s and meas ures
6.00
Paid State T a x
1306. 54
P a id Co unt y tax
219.4 5
Paid Ge o. S. Ge ntle, In s..
81.00
Paid To w n of Ne w Swe d e n, seali ng
of weights a nd m ea sur es
6.68
Paid Mattia s Anderson , crui sing
sc h oo l lan d
4.00
Paid Aroos took Tr ust Co .,
Not e a nd inter est
2060.00
Paid Oscar Beckstro m , putting
up booth
1.00
Paid Olof Olson, d igging gra ve
5.00
Paid E. E . Ne iland er, expense
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f or 1920
12.0 7
Paid Cyr us Sm a ll , ad vice in to wn
m att ers
6. 00
P a id Sb ndard Ve neer Co., la mn
a nd labor
14.5 0
P a id Carl N elson , cleaning
windows at vi ll ag e schoo l
15.00
Pai. d Carl Ne lson , pi ling wood at
vill a.ge sc ho ol
9.00
Paid Anti-tub erc ulosis A ssociatio n
50.00
Pa id State Treasurer H ighway
De part m en t
106.20
Pa id Sbndard Ven ee r Co. ,
s upp lies
15.50
Pa id A lber•t B. An der so n
3 .90
Pa id J . P . Sodergren, r epair road
ma chin e
7.00
Pa id Be ul a h Bell, 32 w ee ks
li.brarian
32.00
l'a id Jim Ga.gnon, trucking
.50
l'a id J. L. Hammett, fla gs
8.20
l'a id Le wis And erson, s upp lies
7.70
!\ PJ'l i'O priated for town ex pe nses $300.00
!\ ppro pri a ted f or State tax
1306.53

\ p pro pri:tte d for Coun t y tax

219. 45

!\ Pr> ro priated for Anti-tub erc u-

lo.·is

50.00

1\ t• · ived from C. V ..'Be ll p oo l li-

ec nse
I'<' · ived from Antworth &
I .a ng l y, pool license

10.00
10.00

$4244. 7:1
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Received from A. W . Johnson,
pool, bowling a ll ey and lunc h ·
room
21.00
Received from Geo . W. Tracy, license lunch room
1.00
Received from State Treasurer
for rai lroad and telephone tax 17.50
Received from John McFee,
digging grave
5.00
Received from John McFee, a ntitoxin, 1919,
16 .90
Proceeds of loans
2000 .00
Rece ived from State Treasurer
Highway Department
106.20
Received from A. B. Anderson,
old windows
6.00

TREASURER'S REPORT

$4069 .58

Amount overdrawn

$175.~1

A. B . ANDERSON
AUGUST SODERGREN
CARL SANDSTROM
Selectmen of Stockholm

Ca h on hand March 16, 1920 $1367.17
Intere st on School fund from 1920, 8.52
C. L. Beckstrom, interest on
notes
42.00
Alfred Swenson, auction e er
license
2.00
Town of New Sweden, tuition
135.00
Carl Tjernstrom, proceeds from
sa le
33.16
S' at e Treaslllrer, Highway departme nt
106 .20
Nt ·tte Treasurer, Equalization
fund
275 .00
~~ate Treasurer, State Supt. of
:-; ·hoo ls
200 .00
~I II e Treasurer, school a nd mill
1'11nd
783.06
Sl a l ' Treasurer, Common schoo l
1'1m I
587.24
~lal<' Treasurer, R. R. & Tel. tax
17.50
~Ia! ' Treasll!rer, free high school 500.00
C. V. Be ll, pool license
10.00
1\ ntwort h & Lan·gley, pool
li cense
10.00
1\. W . Johnson, pool, bowling and
lun h counter license
21.00
<: <'O . W. Tracey, lunch counter
I i('( nB

1.00
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High Schoo l acct. book lost
.85
North East Meta l Cu lvert Co.,
check returned
152.10
John McAfee, antitoxin
16 .90
A. B. Anderson, old windows
from S. H . No . 1
6.00
W . L. Sealander, inte•·est on fa r m
contract
37.98
Nils Hede, interest on farm contrac·t
32 .40
P. A . Da hl be·r g, interest on farm
contract
38.40
John Anderson, interest on farm
contract
32 .58
John McAfee, grave digging
5.00
Proceeds of loan
2000 .00
Fritz Anderson, col lector
11586 .14
I

j
\

Paid out for Town Orders
Cash on hand February 24, 1921
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'ash on h and Marc h 16, 1920
'ash received from C. L. Beckstrom,
note due

I n vested in real estate mortgage

$2 44 0.9 2
100.00
$2540.92
$600 .00
$3140.92

Respectfu lly submitted,
ARTHUR PETERSON, Treasurer.

AUDITOR'S REPORT
$18007 .20
16106.94
$1900 .26

Respectfully submitted
ARTHUR PETERSON, Treasurer.

This certifies that I have t his day examined the
11\"counts of t h e Selectmen and Treasurer of the
Town of Stockh oll'llj for ·t he year ending February
~ l ~t, 1921 a nd find t h em correctly kept and with
proper vo uchers for the severa l items.
Sto kh olm, Maine, Feb . 21, 1921.
LEWIS ANDERSON
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SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS' REPORT

To t h e honorable memb ers of t h e Su perintending
Sch ool Committee a nd t h e citizens of the Town of
Stockh olm:-

.

t

I h ave t h e honor of submitting herewith the ann ua l report for t h e f iscal year ending March I,
1921.
T h e prima r y sc h ools began Sept em ber 2 0, with
Eunice Bowers of East on, tea ch er of t h e f irst grade ;
a nd Ethel An derson of Stoc kh olm, teach er of t he
second and t hird grades; a lso principa l of t h e village buil d ing. T his ch a nge in opening was made
to en ab le the yo un ger p upils to atten d school d uring th e early fa ll a nd to r emain at h om e a couple
of weeks d uring t h e cold winter period . We found
t his work ed out to a ver y good advantage.
Th e In term ediat e , Grammar and Rur a l Sch ools
bega n October 4th wit h E unice Mc D ougal of Easton Interm ediate t ea ch er, Miss Laura Condon of ·
Mapleton Gramm a r teac h er a nd Inez Ek, Rurai
teach er.
We were very f ortun ate in securing our teach er R
for this year . Eth el Anderson, wh om we all know,
has h ad several year s of successfu l teaching. Th e
oth er vill age t eac h er s a r e grad uates of t h e Presque
Is le Normal School and well q ua lif ied fo r th e positions t hey h old. Miss Ek has h ad a two year
Normal comse at R. C. I. and for h er first year of
teac hin g is doing excellent work.

TO W N OF STOCKHOLM
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Th e high salaried posit ions that are open to
I rai ned and experienced teachers has ma de it n ecessa ry for us to increa se t h e salar ies fo r ty-five per
ce nt. The conditions of Stockho lm d e ma nd t he cooperation of just such corps of teach cn> ar; we now
have. Our school h as .been ve ry r; u c<:c~o;s fu l in all of
itH achievements and a g reate r advancem e nt has
l1ec n made t his year than n ny previous year I have
l>ccn connected with th e ~w ho o l. Th e atten dance
i~-; a r ecord t h at I ca n find no eq ua l to on th e school
rvcords of prcviow.; da ta. 'l'lrc prese nt registration
i ~-; as follows : C r amnrclr, 49; I ntermediate, 43;
~~·cond P1 i.mary, 1)2; l•'in>t F)rimary, >46 ; Rural
Sc hoo l, 17; with l:l n average daily attendance of
I G:3 for t he fa II ter m.
Ne w geograp hies h ave been put into grades VIII
:t rr d V I ~incl next year wi ll be needed in grades
Vll and V. Ne w g rammars have been purch ased
fo r Vlll g rade. Also put in the t hird grade t h e
I :Pgin ncr's Language Book. This series will need
lo be bought for th e f ourth grade n ext year. Th e
IIPaeon meth od of r eading is n ow used in the first
11 11·<'<' grades. The Essentials of Arit h metic is used
rr IP'ad es III- VI including Th e H amilton Arith111 4'1ir in gr ades VII a nd VIII. A su pplement wjj[
l11• rr <•cd ed with our present eighth grade histor y t o
<'I IITY li S th rough t h e Gr eat World's War.
This can
t ' H II be purchased for about t hree
and one-h a lf
tlo ll n r~-; . New histories will be needed for th e fifth
1rra d (• next year.
!\ ~-;c t of r eference boo ks was p urch ased laRt
~-t p r ing fo r the Gra mmar room. In looking over th2
r·<•po r t I find the town d id not raise m oney for lib 1"1 r.v books, t herefore t his account is overdraw n

~
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For appliances I have bought fou r dozen each of
scissors , paint boxes, and crayo nE!, also drawing
paper and a hektograph for preparing busy w ork in
the lower grades. Th e teach ers have also purchas-ed other similar articles with their school money for
the same purpose.
One period a week in the upper grades is devoted to draw ing and a great deal of talent is shown
by several of the pupils. The girls have a do1'lestic
science period where they are instructe d in fancy
work each week.
Physical training has been introduce d into our
schools. Two short periods of from three to fiv2
minutes are given each day for setting
exercises. In the lower grades one period a day is devoted to supervised play. Th e state department
pays one-half of the physica l director's salary and
I think it might be possible to combine with New
Sweden, Woodland and Westmanland anal h a ve
a union physical dire ctor who may also be our
school nurse . . We ought to be able to carry thit'
through for about $250, w ith the director 's additional transportation exp enses, which m 3y be carr ied by the Red Cl·oss.
We have not received What ought really to be
du e us from the State equalization fund. Other
town s are r-e ceiving a thousand dollars and we :received last year only two hundred and seventyfive dollars. The reason for this is : The town of
Stockholm did not r a ise mon ey enough for common
schoo l purposes; the r a t e of taxation for co mmon
schoo l purposes is not equal to that of the m ajority
of the Maine towns and for that reason we receive
less than one-fourth of th e equ al ization money as
compared with the oth er two towns in the union .

8'P
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Th e rep a ir work this year was don e on t h e rur a l
H<'hoo l. The lighting has been brought up to t h e
Hta ndard and the interior has been painted. Th e
11nused double seats at the vill age building hav e
l>t• t•n made over in to single seats. A few were
rH• cded at the rural sc ho ol. There are still a few
dou ble seats at the r ural schoo l which w e intend
lo have made over next year.
Th e village teachers have had several social
Pvc nts connected with their school interests.
A
('olumbia has been purchased. This is very mu ch
1· nj oyed by both teach er s and pupils. It is used
fqr marc hing and for physical drills, for writing
li'HHOns and fo l· musical prog r ams.
Our high school h 8s a registration of nineteen
1·tf rrd e nts. Four of these are from the town of New
1-\wedcn. The entering class this year is very small.
N1 •xL year we are looking forward to a much larger
r•nlc ri ng class. Five of om· students a re going on
wil h th eir courses in other high schools. Our gra dllldl's last year are doing excellentwork which
11 111 kcR us feel co nfident that even in our small
1Wlr oo l they h ave had th e start they need to suct't'HH I"IIII y com plete their course in taking up the
wo rk in ot h er high schools. The followin g course
ril' Hlttd y is being bken u p this year: Freshm anl •: rr ~r li ~o~ h , General History, Algebra and Arithmetic;
,'- \n plr omores-English, General History, Geometry,
l.ul ln H(·co nd yea r, French Geometry.
Nr•\ l year the following course will be prescrib ro rl : l•'r<' ~ hman--English, Community Civics, Gen•:1'111 1-lr it•nce, Algebra, Latin I; for Sophomoresl•: rr v li Hir , Co mm un ity Civics, Gener al
Science ,
l•'r·r•tt<' h. , Geo m etry. Each student must take four
tl 11d i<'H each ye ar to get the required points for
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graduation. English and Algebra are required in
the first year's wprk, other studies are optional
English and Geometry are required in the second
ye ar's work, others are optional.
We received from the equalization fund $200 for
our high school. One hundred and fifty dollars to
be credited to teachers' wages account, twenty-five
dollars for library books and twenty-five dollars
for equipment. We have for our high school library
fifty books from the state traveling library at an
expense of two dollars and fifty cents for six
months. Mr. Tjernstrom presented the school with
the Literary Digest and money to purchase a book
for the library. This book has not been purchased
as yet. Hon. W. W. Thomas has promised us fifty
dollars toward our new piano. This, however, we
will not receive until we have collected enough -~o
make the last p ayment fifty dol lars. We still owe
two hundred and ninety dollars on the piano. We
al·e all very grateful to Mr. Thomas for his generous donation.
Something must be done to the high school yard.
We are asking for an appropriation of two hundred
dollars to be used for this purpose. There are a
few minor r ep airs also to be done on the building
the coming year.
The school board recommends the follow ing ap p r opriations for the coming year :Common sc hools
$3,000
Text books and supplies
200
Repairs and supp lies
250
Library books
50
District nurse
500
High School
800
Text books and supplies
50

TOWN OF STOCKHOLM

App lian ces
Library
ltt'JHtir
(;mding
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25
25
100
200

With due appreciation _of your lo ya l s upport a nd
c·oopcration, this report is
Respectfully submitted,
ELFRIDA NEILANDER,
,-lfoc:kho lm, Maine
I•'Pb . 24, 1921.

Supt. of Schools
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WARRANT
To Fritz A . Anderson , Constab le in the town of
Stockh olm, in the County of Aroostook and State
of Maine.
Greeting:

...

j
\

In the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby required to notify and warn the inhabitants of
the town of Stockholm, qualified by law to vote
in town affairs to assemble at th e Standard Veneer
Co.'s hall in said town on t he 14th day of March,
A. D. 1921, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, to act on
the following articles to wit:
Art. 1. To choose a mo derator to preside at
said meeting.
Art. 2. To choose a clerk for the ens uing year.
Art. 3. To see if the town will accept the t own
officers' report.
·
Art. 4 . To 1c hoose Selectmen, Assessors and
Overseers of the Poor.
Art. 5. To choose a m ember of the Board of
Mothers' Aid for three years.
Art. 6. To choose a m em ber of the school
board for three ye ars.
Art. 7. To choose a treasurer for the ensuing
year.
Art. 8. To choose a member of the Board of
He a lt h for three years.
Art. 9. To choose constab le and ballot clerk.
Art. 10. To choose one F ire Warden and Truan t
Officer.
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\ rt . .11. To choose a sea ler of weights and
II H·:u·;ures.
1\ r t. 12. To choose Fence View.ers for the enfi lli ng year.
1\ rL. 13. To choose Scalers of wood, lumber
111 <1 bark, and other necessary town officers.
1\ r L. 14. To see how much money the town will
l: t'; tnt and raise for the support and maintenance of
l '"n nton schoo ls.
1\ rL. 15. To see ho w much money t h e town will
I' ' :til l and raise for school books, app liances a nd
1'np: 1ir o f sc hool hou ses .
1\ rL J 6. To see how much money the town will
I' 1'1 111 t nn d raise for the supp ort of poor, fire proldt·l ion, itown. officers' salaries and contingent
ftttt<f H.
1\ rl . J 7. To see ho w much money the town will
/ 'I ' ll 11 1 a 11d raise f or Mot h ers' Aid.
1\ rl . 18. To see how much money the town will
1' 1'11 111 and raise for the two-grade-high school.
\ rl . 19. To see how much mon ey the town will
I' 11111 1 ancl raise for books, applianc es a nd repairs
r,, ,. t li <' two -grade high scho ol.
\ 1·1. 20. To see h ow much money the t own will
' ' ltlll nn d r aise for library.
\ 1'1 . 2 1. To see how much money th e town will
1 111111 t ll l d raise for road leading to Scho ol-land
lil t III H.
,\ 1·1. ~~ . To see how much mo ney the town will
' " '" rd 111 1d raise fo r highways and br idges for the
IIII HIIill)(

.YPar.

\ 1'1 . ~ : 1. To see if th e town wi ll vote yes or no
1111 11,, , lft t<'Hlion of a ppro priating and raising money
lll ' t ' l' l Hl tr '.Y to entitl e the town to State Aid as pro\' id t•<l i11 Section 19 of Chapter 25 of the revised
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stat utes of 1916.
Art. 24. To see if th e town will a ppropriate and
raise the sum of $300.00 for the im provement of
the section of state road a s outlin ed in t h e repo rt
of the h igh way commission in addition to the amount
regularly raised fo r th e car e of ways, highways
an d bri dges, t h e above amount being the maximu m
whic h the town is a ll owed to raise un der the provision of Section 18, Ch ap ter 25 of th e r evise d
statutes of 1916.
Art. 2 5. To see if t h e town will empower the ir
selectm en t o ma k e a loan of $2 ,109.95 to pay overdra wn acco unts.
Art. 26 . To see if the town will buy a new road
mac hine .
Art . 27. To see how much money the town will
gr ant a nd raise for a n ew road mac hine .
Art. 28. To see h ow much money the town will
grant a n d raise for bu ying gravel.
Ar t . 29. To see h ow much mon ey t h e town will
grant a n d rais e for speed limit signs.
Art. 30. To see if th e t own wi ll grant and r aise
money f or gradi ng around t h e two-grade high
sch ool.
Art . 31. To see if the town will gr ant a nd r aise
t he sum of $20.0 0 for f lag pole at the two-gr ade
high school.
Art. 32. To see ho w m uc h money t h e to wn wdll
r a ise for sidewa lks.
Art. 33. To see h ow mu ch mon ey t h e town will
r aise towards th e paym ent of the new br idge loan.
Art. 34. To see how much mon ey t h e t own will
raise for patrol maint enan ce .
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A 1-t. 35 . To see if t h e town will vote to ra ise t h e
o f fiv e cents per capita to be use d by t h e Aroostook An t i-Tuberculosis As soci ation to wards th e supJII"C'HHion a nd contro l of tubercu losis.
Arf. 36. To see if th e town will em pow er t h e
l41' 1c·l'tmc n to make temporary loans in a nt icipation
ot taxes becoming du e t h is year.
Art. 37. To see what t ime the taxes will be
lc•M"II II y d ue a nd payable.
Art. :38. To decide when t h e next an n ual town
nu•.-t in g sh a ll be h eld .
Art. 39 . To transact a n y oth er necessary legal
tow n bu sin ess that may com e before said m eeting.
'l'hi• Se lectm en h ereby g ive notice th at t h ey will
111, in Hession at the Sta n dard Veneer Hall in th e
l'ore~ uo o u on the 14th day of March, 1921, from 9
u'l' lcw l< 1,o 10 o'clock for t h e purpose of correcting
f lw IIHI () r voters.
I :Jvi' ll und er our han ds t his 21st day of Febr uar y,
Ill:! I.
A. B. A N DERSO N
Hlllll

AUGUST SODERGREN
CARL SANDSTROM
Selectmen of Stockh olm
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